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"Wo put ofr our civil war," said
Sir Horace, when questioned about

i conditions l.i IroK.nd. "Tho Irish
gencinlly urc loyal. Tho Island Is
qulot,nnd tho people, I think, nro
faithful."

Sir llornco snld that .Tamos Lar- -

kin, tho labor loader, who is now
In Now York, had boon naked to
ioavo Ireland for nutl-Brltl- sh utter-
ances.
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to tho United .States to study agri-
cultural probluum nnd that ho In-

tended take n trip to Oklahoma In
n fow days.
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SAN FUANCISCO, Occ. 29. Tho
Orogou building tho exposition will
bo officially opened Wednesday.
Tho dedication will bo held under tho
utisplccH of tho Itoynl ltosariaus
Portland, Ore.
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cans 'coi'nod Hoof for
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this contract alone.
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otflcinls plnco tho number of parcel
post packtigos handled during tho
Christmas rush nt 100,000,000 and
Indicated that tho total volume of
pnrcel post traffic for 1911 will total
nearly 1,000,000,000 paokagos.
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It's much bettor to bo up and do-

ing thnn to bo down nnd tlouo.
Tlmo litis touched many woman

lightly who used to ho brunette.
Success is largely matter of n

good beginning. Also knowledge
of when to quit.

It may ho (o ronch ninn's
heart s(omnch, but thnt
sort of man would rather lose his
horrt than his nppotito.
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A CARLOAD 1915 FORD

FORD CARS

And Complete Stock of FORD About Jan. 1515
Plans Are Now Underway For New Quarters That Will
Enable Me To Give New Meaning To The Word
SERVICE For Auto. Owners In This Section. More De-

finite Of This Will Be Made Later
If You are Thinking of 1915 Car Let Me Talk to You- -
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